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Office Order

A Slate Audit Committee comprising of following officers is hereby constituted under World Ilank
assisted 'Skills Strengtl-rening for Industrial Valr,re Ilrrhancement (S-fltlVfi)' Pro.ject.

Sr. No. Ol'lrcer rvith l)esignation Itole

I Iiiiecior, riirdtor;e of Vocational ] crioir*u,i
_Education and Training, MLrrnbai- 0l 

i

2 Asst. Directors of all 6 l{egional Offices ] Mernber
(ltegional Ofllce i

Proiect Co-ordinators) I

J Account Officers of all 6 Regional Offlces i Mernber
4 Account Officer. Direclorate of Vocational Membcr Secretarv

E,ducatiorr and'fraining, Murnbai- 0l t,

Roles and Responsibities ol'State Audit Committee are as under: -

l. 'l'o provided ovcrsight ol-the Pro.iect's llnarrcial rcpofling proccss arrd the revealation of i1s linancial

infbrmation to gLlararltcc that thc llnancial statomcnt is right. adcquatc and believablc.
2. 'l-o review the flrrarrcial stalcments along with a surnmary ol ar-rdit rcports of various irnplemcnting

agencies under the Project in thc State.

3. Il.eview the aLrdit reporls and ensure compliance with the luternal Aurditor's recommendalior.rs.

SLrggest appropriale recommendations to the competent alrthority fbr taking up suitable steps in this

rnatter.

4. -l'o 
discr-rss with statutory auditors befbre the aLrdit hcgins about the nature and extent of the audit as

well as post ar"rdit discussiorr to Irnd ou1 any area ol-conccrrr.

5. 'l'o assess and approve Internal ALrditor's 6 morrthly 'Financial cum Procurement Audit Report' of'

each irnplemenling agencies viz., State Society, ITI IMC society and Industry Clusters.

6. 'l-o ensure that only eligible expenditures as per Operations Manual are being done by all

i rnplerncnting agencics.

1. 'I'o ensure correctness ol Interim lJnaudited Financial Itcports (ltJFRs) and Statements ol
['.xpendilr-ues (Solis) subrnitted by all ilnplclncnting agcncics.

tt. 'l'o ensurc corrcclncss of- Lrtilization ccrtillcatcs ol- thc cxpcnditurcs donc by all irnplemcrrting

agencics.

9. 'l'o scrutinize and f-inalize quarterly Perlbrrnancc-curn-Achievenrenl report as pet'Annexure 20A.

20ll arrd 20C in the Operations Manual.

10. -l.o ensure corrcctness o1'cxperrditLrre. advancc and tax filed on [)FMS portal by all implemenling

agencies.

Ye?r+
1D. A. Dalvi)

Director

Copy to: All concerned officers lbr inforrnation and necessary action.
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